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judgment as to the rightness or wrotigness of
these actions on the part of theassociations,
but we are -lad they have taken place be-
cause of resuits which are sure ta follow.
Tiiere aire înany whv, xvhile enidtulging, in
these practices themselves, xvould be slow to
-ive the same privilege to Christians, anîdi
especiaily ta theologicai students. To these
the action of the txvo associations xviii coin-
inend itself as at ieast consistent. It xvili
be sorie satisfaction if tii mvement should
extend bevond tire college and apen up the
question for discussion throughout the ciîn-
trv. Hoxv far the purity of religion is being
defiled in these days is a question of vital
importance, and tha stuidents of Divinity
Hall did xvell to hasten sloxvly in the inatter,
and take up no position which they xvere not
prel)are1 to stand by.

A PARISH School in every parisli, a
Gramniar School ini every boraugh,

and a College xvith Universitypoxvers in every
principal city, such xvas the mnagniticent
Scharne of national education proposed by
John 'Knox, which if it Lad been carrîed out
on lits unies would have miade Scotlatid tire
intellectual lighthouse of Eu Lrope. 'l'le
greed of the Barons clipped its goodly pro-
portions, and the great reformer-the great-
est statesînan Scotland Las produced-liad
ta Le Content xvith the pittance timat tire
strong lianid vauld ,ive. Yet Scotland pre-
-servcd its four colleges and ii\ersities
Glasgoxv for the xvest, Edinburghi for tire
soutît east, St. Andlrexws for tire east, and
Aberdeen for tire north. It had these w'hen
Scotland xvas poor and xvith less than haif
the pop)ulation OJntario noxv bas. 'And yet
there are mnen xvho t-ilk as if one college oughit
ta be enough for this great On)tar a of ours.
"The Provincial Collage--Nvhy the very
terin iruplies that xve are only one remniove
front barbarjsm. "Tha Provincial Univer-
sity" is a more pretentious expression, but

xvhen it is simply another name for Univer-
sity Collage, it ccases ta charmn.

W E Nvant ta increase tuie niber of
rea(lers of the p. C. JOURNAL. But

tlîis is an arrange ment to ,v'îh ta r
txvo sides. WTe Lave donc aur part and xve
ask aur fricnds xvha Lave not yet becoine
subseribars and xvha tlink the JOURNAL

oxatv<f supp1ort, ta (Io tîteir part Ly send-
ing iii tîmeir naines. IXverv additiona] dol-
lar is not only a ray of sunshine on the path
of the business iianiagýer, wxhose lifé is ane
taa happy, but it is et)colrag1e nien~t ta the
,vhioie staff. lit ture 1iKaval Colle- especially
xve ask for mare extended recognition of the
JOURNAL. For the Lalanice of the year the
subscriptiont lias Leen l)lace(l at fifty cents.

NWe xvant ta inake tule.Jou INAi- as initerest.
ing as passible ta A aur- rea(lers, Lut ta this
also there are two sides. \Ve 'viii endeavor
ta (la auir part, and1 ve ask aur friands, xvîti-
ont and xxith ii the college, ta (Io tlîeir part
by contributing ta aur- coluiiins. Incidents
of college life w-i)icli are stili reineinbered-
ilupravemnents or reforni s xxhicli voir xvi to
suges 1, 'il1 prove interestin-. Even as voir

rca1 these uines ideas of the past caine troop-
ing u p. Dan't smnother these iîispirati(ýiIs
L)ut give thern utterance andl let thein, sec
thle light of aur sanicturn

TT isa aild story, but a gaud story neyer
d (ies of ag,,e, and so - ur readers xviii par-

don the prid e wec shoxv In fighting tiiis Lattie
aver a.-ain. m~tra~snatch xvas tinsatis-
factory. The grauind xvas Lad ; Knox inen
had just coin off a long journey ; Queen's
mren xvere soniexx'lîat nietvouis as this xvas the
first timie their mettle liad beau realiY tried
but miost tantalizing of ail xvas the fact that
each sida Lad scored a goal. Eveiybody'
then \vas glad xvhen it xvas decided ta pla-N'
again on Monda'v. Thle -round was gaod'
Knox xvas reste(l; and Queen's xvant at it
xvith any arnount of dash. For the benefit


